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MEN TO PATRONIZE.MEN TO PATRONIZE.MEN TO PATUONIZE. The coroner's jury investigating the
Newball bouse fire found that the pro

Old, but Good.

Nowadays when a subscriber gets bo

. NEWS NOTES.

Charles R. Thome, the actor, is dead.

Marshall Jewell died at
O.W.Fox, D. II.WEKr.Kit,

ocorro. iirulton.

- Fox & Wenger, -
Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law- ,

NOTARIES PUBLIC,

Ctncrat, Financial, Collecting, Mining and Real
Estate Agents.

Principal Office, Branch Office,

SOCOURO.N. M. ROBIXSON.N. M.

Careful attention Riven to Mining and all
other cases In the Federal and Territorial
Courts, and Abstracts furnished upon short
notice.

Robert E. McFarland,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
80COBRO, M . M.

. Will practice In all the Courts of the Terri-
tory aud the Supreme Court of the (Jutted
States.

BURT D. MASON, U. E.

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,
Surveys for Patent and Ranch Work

a specialty.

OFFICE AT GUAFTOS, NEW MEXICO.

CMS. F. WINTERS,

Assayer and Chemist,

Chloride. X. M.

W. II. TltUMIlOU, liKO. A. ItEKlIK,
17. S. Miuurul Dep't Sur. Notary Public.

TRUMBOR & BEEBE,

Surveyors & Real Estate Brokers
'

C IT LUll IDE, N. M.

L. M. BROWN,

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

SOCORRO, x. M.

Patent Survey s a Spt'i hOty. '

i

Al.r. Kn Mooltk. J. Si. HAW,
N'omVy l'utilic.

MOORE & SHAW,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, '

SOCORRO, N. M.
Mining and Lnnd ltlgatinn a specialty.

All DiiianRH4 in our profession promptly at-
tended to in the Federal and Territorial
Courts.

j: w. sansom,
Dealer in

Groceries.Tobaccos, Liquors
Nails, Horse and Ox Shoes and Feed.

TVll line Canned Goods.

Southwest Cor. of Squaro, FAIttVIEW, N. M.

Li. CORSON & CO.
CHLORIDE, N. M.,

Dealers in

HARDWARE, STOVES,
Itlucksuiltlis' and Miners' Supplies,

Manufacturer! of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.

JUNE L. FULLER,
IIILLSBORO, N. M.,

Deuler In

Drugs and Medicines
Cioahs. Tobacco, Newspapers,

Stationery, Fruit and Confectionery. Copies
of the Black lU.ir.it iilways on bund.

ANDREW KELLEY,
l Postmaster antf Notary Public,,

Dealer in
General Merchandise

and Miners' Supplies.
Hay and Grain always on hand. Good Corral,

btublo, Etc.
Cherryville P. O., Socorro Co., N. M.

J. OEHL & CO.

GRAFTON BUTCHERS,
Keep constantly on hand and deliver

wholesale and sell at retail,

Fresh Beef, Fork and Mutton.
GRAFTON, N. M. '

FOB FIRST CLASS

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
GO TO TUB , . t

MINERS' EXCHANGE,
;

Giufton, - - - New Mexico.

HERLOfS HOTEL,

Santa Fe, N. M.

Headquarters for Mining Men.

This well-know- Hotel has recently been
enlarged, refurnished and fitted up to meet
the Oemunds of the times, and la first-clas- s

in every pnrilcular.
Mining men from every part of the coun-

try from the City of Mexico to Fort Benson,
Montana, can be found at this honse.

P. F. HERLOW, Propr.

SIERRA HOTEL

Lake Valley City, N. M.

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS FOR

TRAVELLERS.

Table the Best that the Market
Affords.

Prices Reasonable.

JOHN EGGER
Manufacturer of and Wholesale

and iietail-Deiilo- r in

Harness,
Saddles,

Bridles,
Whips,

And belonging to a

FIRST-CLAS- S HARNESS SHOE,

A large and well seleo'ed stock of

California and St. Louis Goods

Kept on band., .Orders by mail
promptly filled.

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

ALEX. ROGERS,

Livery, Feed and Sale

STABLE,

ENGLE, NEW MEXICO

Chloride Hotel
And Restaurant,

CHLORIDE, NEW MEXICO.

The pioneer hotel and lieadquars of miners
and mining men.

First - Class Accommodations
" r : i r

For travelers. Terms reasonable.

Henky E. Richest, Propr.

FITZPATRICK BROS.

Livery, Feed and Sale

STABLE,

Blacksmiths and Wao:onmakers.

JAMES BOYD,

FEED AND SALE

Stable,

Grafton, New Mexico.

At Charley's Place

Under the Juniper Tree,

Can alwayi be found the choicest Domestic
fcua imported

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

GRAFTON, N. M.

II. WESTERMAN & CO.

CHLORIDE CITY,

Keep constantly on hand all kinds of

MINERS' SUPPLIES,

Which will be sold at lowest prices.

Come and Convince Yourself..

LAKE
i;

VALLEY
STABLES

Lake Valley City. N. M.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

Rigs and Saddle Horses

Furnished to all parts of the Range.
ous furnished for Miners
and Campers.

Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers.

HAY AND GRAIN FOR SALE.

Doiiney & Co., Proprs.

REBER & CO.,

SODA WATER

MANUFACTORY.

MAKES

Sarsaparilla,

Ginger Ale

and Plain Pop.

Uses new patent stopper bottles and pure
syrups.

ROBINSON, N. M.

THE BANK

Billiard Parlor

and Club Rooms

CHLORIDE, N. M.

BEESON EKEBE, Proprietors.

Carries as line a stock of Dotnestlo and Im-

ported

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

As any house in the territory.

GOOD MUSIC EVERY NIGHT,

prietors of the house were guilty of
culpable negligence in not employ
ing a sufficient number of watchmen to
guard against fire and to awaken the
inmates in time to Bave their lives if
possible.

Governor Sheldon has issued a proc-

lamation offering a reward of five hun-
dred dollars for the capture of Wm.
Logwood, one of the prisoners recently
escaped from the Lincoln county jail,
where he was confined for the murder
Juan Chaves y Pino.

The governor of Minnesota wanted
Frank James upon a requisition to an-

swer to the charge of murder in con-

nection with the North field bank rob-

bery, but Governor Crittenden says that
he cannot deliver the prisoner to any
other state till after the disposal of the
indictments against him in Missouri.

The artesian well at Tyah, Texas,
which has just been sunk by the
Texas & Pacific railroad company, has
proved a grand success. The well is
800 feet deep and raises the water forty
feet above the surface. This virtually
settles the question of utilizing the vast
tract of land known as the Staked
Plains. Lone Star.

Leo Ilartman, the Russian nihilist
now in this country, talks pretty freely
of a revolution in his native country.
lie denies that nihilism has been sup
pressed, and declares tnat the corona
tion of the Czar will not take place on
the 27th of May. He says the nihilists
have no personal chiefs and recoguize
no leader.

Las Vegas Optic : P. P. Wilcox, agent
at the San Carlos Apache reservation
in Arizona, was in Las Vegas y

bound for Denver. He told a reporter
that the bucks are laying down the Win-

chester for the shovel and hoe and that
since the tugging and roll call system
was inaugurated 250 more bucks have
come in and declared themselves peace
able.

The Albuquerque Review sensibly
remarks: "As to the long accounts of
executions, a change in public opinion
will soon come. Common sense and
intelligence are becoming more popular.
It will begin to be fashionable after a
while to publish short records of the
death of criminals, and then it will be
the duty of the newspapers to keep the
fashion alive."

Director of the Mint Burchard is of
the opinion that without an interna-
tional agreement as to the relative
value of gold and silver, a continuance
of the coinage and circulation of silver
by the United States would tend to
make this country the dumping ground
for the silver of all nations, while gold
would find its way out of the country
as fast as imports came in.

Miss Alice Blaine, daughter of ex- -

Secretary Blaine, was married at her
father's house in Washington on the
Olh inst., to Brevet-Colon- John J
Coppmger, of the United States army
Colonel Copplnger is now on General
Pope's staff as inspector-gener- al of the
department of the Missouri with head
quarters at Fort Leavenworth. His
armv position is major of the tenth
regular infantry.

Robert Lay ton, grand secretary of
the Knights of Labor, testified before
the senate committee on education and
labor that coal miners were compelled
by the employer or operator, on penalty
of discharge, to deal altogether at the
"pluck me" stores, owned by the em-

ployers, and to pay more for everything
than they would be obliged to elsewhere.
They also had to buy all their tools,
lamps, oil, powder, etc., out of their
wages, which averaged not more than
$350 per year.

In order to attract thp attention she
merits Kingston will.assoon as practica-
ble publish for general circulation.10,000

copies or a rorty-eig- ni page pampn- -

let "setting forth in. plain, modest lan-

guage the exact facts regarding the lo-

cation of Kingston, the character of its
surroundings, the general geological
formation, the nature and extentof the
mineral belts, together with a descrip-

tion of each mine or prospect upon
which any considerable development
has been made."

The Graphic thus describes the quail-eatin- g

performance of Walcott: A
stranger, unawares of the cause and
seeing one man thus silently eating and
forty other men standing by nd as
silently watching him, might with some
show of reason imagine he bad stum-
bled upon a lunatic asylum. It has a
"luny" look. The talk in
low tones to each other. They seem
sad and serious. The quail-eate- r is the
saddest and most serious of them all.
When he rises and sadly departs the
crowd closely inspects the plate of
bnes to see if any flesh adheres.

mad because an editor diffemwilh him
on some trivial question that he discon
tinues his subscription and "stops his
paper," we remind him of a good anec-
dote of the hde Horace Greeley, the
well known editor of the New York
Tribune. Passing down Newspaper
Row, in New York city, one morning,
he met one of his readers, who exclaim-
ed : "Mr. Greeley, after the article you
published this morning, I intend to
stop your paper." "Oh! no," said Mr.
Greeley, "don't do that." "Yes, sir, my
mind is made up, and I shall stop the
paper." The angry subscriber was
not to be appeased, and they separated.
Late in the afternoon the two met
again, wheu Mr. Greeley remarked:
Mr. Thompson, I am very glad you did

not carry out your threat this morning."
"What do you mean ?" "Why, you said
you were going to stop my paper." "And
so I did; I went to the office and had
your paper stopped." "You are surely
mistaken ; I have just come from there,
and the press was running and busi-
ness booming." "Sir," said Thompson,
very pompously, "1 meant I intended
to stop my subscription to your paper."
"Oh, thunder I" rejoined Greeley, "I
thought you were going to stop the
running of my paper and knock me out
of business. My friend, let me tell
you something; one man is just a drop
of water in the ocean. You didn't set
the machinery of this world in motion,
and you can't stop it; and when you
are underneath the ground things upon
the surface will wag on just the same
as ever.

A Good Little Boy.

An Austin mother said to her eldest
boy, the other night, at the supper ta-

ble:
"Why, Franky, I never knew you be-

fore to ask for preserves a second
time."

Franky didn't say much, but his lit-

tle brother Tommy, who was innocent
ot the ways of bad boys, spoke up
with a guileless smile on bis pure little
face, and said:

"1 hat's because Franky lost the key
he made to open the pantry. That's
why lie never used to want much pre-

serves at the supper table. He used to
get all he wanted before supper, but
now he can't open the pantry." '

After Franky's father had adminis-
tered the propper corrective, and the
stricken youth was left alone in the
shed to repent his crime, Tommy re-

marked to himself, as he sat down to
study bis Sunday school lesson:

"I expect poor Franky is sorry hn
didn't give me some of them preserves
when I asked him for them. He will
know better next time." Texas Sitt-
ings.

'

There is a mauve-colore- d burro in
our yard, that has a voice pure strong,
und possessing great portamento.whicb.
is particularly noticeable when he at-

tacks passages in classical compositions,
havingdescendingsixths. His method,
how ever, is bad. The neighbors do not
find fault, because, in singing, the burro
splits up a musical and literary phrase
by taking breath immediately before
a last note; but they do kick when be
breaks up a night's rest by holding his
breath until twelve o clock, and then
letting it out so judiciously that jt
spreads evenly over seven squares and
sounds like a file factory working over
time to catch up on back orders. Bio
Grande Republican.

It was just before the curtain had
gone up for the third act when Smith,
who had been out to see a "man," no-

ticed Brown seated a few rows in front
of him. "Do you see that fellow over
there?" he said to his wife. She nod-

ded assent. "Well," he continued, I
bate that fellow like a cat hates hot
soup, and if I ever get a chanca 111

paralyze him." Then his wife asked:
"Are you going out to see another man
after the close of this act?" Smith
hiccoughlngly allowed that he was.
"Well, I tell you what to do, dear; when
you come back you go over to Mr.
Brown and breathe on hira ; that will
paralyze him.

A man was carrying a coon he bad
caught, when lie met three little boys in
the road. All of them said excitedly,
"Mister, give me that coon, give me that
coon, give me that coon, mister." "Well,
boys, I'll tell you what I'll do. If you
will tell me the party you belong to and
why, I'll give it to the boy who gives
the best reason for his faith." "I'm a
republican, because that party saved
the Union," said one. "I'm a green-backe- r,

because the party is in favor ot
plenty of money." When the the time
of the third boy came, be said, Tm a
democrat, 'ctuse I want the cjon."

Hartford on the 10th i nst.
Park Van Tassel, the Albuquerque

aeronaut, has jumped that city, leaving
debts to the amount of $1,000.

R. S. Elder, J. E. Griffin, and James
McKee were killed by a cave-i- n in the
Estuerelda mine at Dead wood.

The Silver City ordinance compelling
commercial drummers to pay a license
of ten dollars per day has been re
pealed.

The Russian police claim to have de
stroyed nihilism, and the czar walks
the streets of St. Petersburg without
an armed escort.

A recent attempt to burn the St.
Nicholas hotel, Las Vegas, nearly prov-

ed successful. That city is cursed
with incendiaries.

Joseph Pawnee, the principal chief
of the Osage Iudians. is dead, aged
forty-eigh- t. lie had ruled the Oaages
for over twenty years.

Milton Yarberry was hanged at Al-

buquerque last Friday for the murder
of Chas. D. Campbell in J une 1881. He
had to be braced up w ith whiskey.

At Peru, Illinois, on the 6th iust.,Rev.
0. F. Brownston, of LaSalle, fell dead
at the feet of a couple whom he had
just pronounced husband and wife.

An earthquake was generally felt
throughout southern Michigau and
northern Indiana and at Bloomington,
Illinois, on the night of the 4th inst.

John G. Hepburn ws murdered by
a drunken Mexican mob atPinos Altos,
jiear Chihuahua, on the 4th inst. Five
of the murderers have been tried and
shot.

New Jersey has passed a bill prohib-
iting the employment in factories and
workshops of children under twelve
yoars of age, and children under fifteen
without two years schooling.

One hundred and lifty belies were
stolen from the grave yards in the vi-

cinity of iloiitienl during the winter
one-ha- lf of wlik-- were, sent to the
mi dical schools in 'the states.

Hall, Ely, (.'.race, Cooper
and Wickhiini, (Jen. Graut,
Conkling, William II. Vanderbilt and
jay uouid were summoned as a cor-

oner's jury iu New York, recently.

Frank James was taken to Gallatin,
Davies county, Mo., where he will be
arraigned for the killing of McMillan
in the Winston train robbery, and
Sheets in the Gallatin bank robbery.

On the 3rd instant, three Chinamen
were found murdered near Fort Bay-

ard. Circumstances point strongly
to three Mexican desperadoes who had
been lurking in the vicinity for sever-
al days.

A Tucson dispatch says that Mexi-

can soldiers on the border of Sonora
and Chihuahua, killed one hundred and
look prisoner sixty Apaches. This is
the third victory for Chihuahua troops
within ten days.

Our exchanges tell us that Col. M. J.
Gillette, who leaves the Sierra proper-
ties of Lake Valley on March 1st, will
return to his old love, the I van hoe, at
Grafton, and thnt work will be resum-
ed on that propt-rty-

.

Henry Harper, a mining expert, sud-

denly left Silver City, without telling
any one where he was going, and his
friends are out about $7,000. He left
mining properties in the Hanover
district worth double that amount.

Major-Gener- al Pope arrived at Santa
Fe on the 8th, and was tendered a recep-

tion by the citizens of that place on the
following evening. He will vitdt the
several military posts in New Mexico,
making Santa Fe his headquarters.

The house committee on Indian af-

faire reported adversely on Craven's
bill authorizing the Mississippi, Albu
querque & Inter-Ocea- n Railway Com
pany to construct a railroad through
the Choctaw and Chickasaw nation.

A meeting of the stockmen of Lin-

coln county and surrounding counties
is called for the Hist day of March, at
the court house at Lincoln, for the pur
pose of forming an association for their
better protection against cattle thieves.

Many of the wealthiest men in New
York began pool. Jay Gould was a
cow boy, James R. Keene came from
England with twenty dollars in his
pocket, Rufus Hatch began by dealing
in "garden sass," D. Appleton kept a
grocery, James watson Webb was a
country clerk, Henry Villard was a
reporter, Leonard Jerome was an itin-

erant printer, H. B. Clafllin was a Ver-

mont school teacher, Charles O'Connor
was born in a simnty of the poorest
Irish parents, und Peter G oner was
hatter's apprentice,

THE. FAIRVIEW

Meat Market,
WM. CLOUDMAlf , Propr.

' Keeps the very best

fteef,Venison,Game & Fresh Pork

Thnt can he bad ou hiinrt at all time.

General Repairing done on short notice.
Charges reasonable,

CHLORIDE, N, M.

r
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LEGAL SOTICKS. TluiinK KcvnnltU. Mstlipw rtrvlln.THE BLACK RANGE. LIVE nrsiNEs SIEN.

a rrr: i o i! nf!iildy unite anu , ain pnng imi
. - - ;

- H. C.'li(:ki.SO.;sx:orco, X. M.

Asjossent hy nni! or fx'pre.s Httcntle.1 to 'proniptly nml accur.'ely. MILL
RU.N'S ma '.e on lots of ores net trceevlinj: 2,tu pountli.

CTrn linear t of the Mouteinma tninr or
y in Iwmiiir slUcr nil iiltw-- t irround mx
hundred t.-- in wlotli, ml u. led in th llli.ck
Kun ire miniiic oistrict, count vol xmirro an I

tcriitory ol Jm Mcik-o.an- dcscri!M' in Dm
m id notcn anil otlh iul plat 011 OW in tl t of-
fice as follows, to it : lleinmnif t tin-- oiHli .
fast corner ol the claim, a post in the
around and, marked e rw I H, iniiitral
iiioiniiiK'iii on IvaiilKw k, I aoutii idc 2l mill west; thencn n.mli aideit li mill

' lect akin? tlir north end 4 the u iu-iflo- r

lodo etalm n a post not i i I'v around
tuid lunrki-- d w cor 2 M , which lar waith
1 Cea'.TO mill wen S Irrt to Die miTH-m- l

liioiiiinient on wild ivanhoe pesk; tlicnce
in in u i dr 43 u.iu ct l.i,; lect to a post m--t

inthcniund and marked n w cor S M; tln-nc- e

noutli M lca-- IS mill cast ad" lis t Irotn which
a aliuft la u south ti K'K V ndn cast H"l f et

riut i t's (j- .ml of iio.-Hi'-

Mateo lo.iioitaliis, nonli lig d"jt' PC lftill
east Ii a (run's leHi aoulii II dett :ri mill
cast, and l he liilnci al liioliiuiiciit on said Ivan-ho- c

p,-a- 1 an S dc: ss nun west A ft to
a post st I in Dm ifnui n. I and marked n e cor
4 W : 4Ji .iice soiuo 3 Oi iJluoii ! 1 417.fcct

WRITE FOR TERMS.

TH;E COMMERCIAL HOTEL
, , SHIELDS Ai SXUTII. Proprietors, L.is Crucw. X. M. "

'

A. F I R ST - C L A S S H O T E L.,
,

' '. HACKS JQ AND FROM TRAINS.....I ; ' ' ;
' I ' I '

Axtomo V A. A bkvtia, President. ,;J. .. ; . Gi:o.O. Stii Oashiw.

if DIRECTORS: ,

' .
t. Uiitsir X. Ceo. u. stii.k. ' Axtonio t A. inwiTii.

' T1! 1

ocorro eouniy .uanK,
SOCORRO. tA. M

liiiys nfitl sells Kxe'isinifiVritikes .'ollecUnn on all point, nml iranwts a cr- -
.... I !.... I.:...- - !..... 1 t.i.. .riiu uuiMu uirciutTO. jiaiihinj;

; STOVER; CRARY & CO.

WHOLESALE' GgQfRS,
- .. NnW,AI.BUOUnRQUlvX;M,

. v
.... Orders from mining camps unit ull interior points nrntnplle atonrled to. '

GEORGE

Successor to J. J.

PIONEER
CHLORIDE, N. M.

General Merchandise
T T

I ;

Of evf 17 fhnracter and tlcscriptlon, gtiitetl to ti e demand nt this semion, kept
: . .... ... j,, un(j.irgft v,n iej assortrucnt.

Ku-n- r O'llnin anil Wndjitiguxi Juura, kli !
So irix rminy, X. 51.

W AtfHIM.To JiiMh, on
taleitirnt uumbvr Vi, lor tlie iw

tve l. kikI tli r n , 1 1. r 1

w. VM,ih- -, 1Iiim!ib ... MiIIk--
Ij...i, r.i ul'juLn !'le.itU('Wiini initv, M. .

FCiNSO IUli, en ! II M'C'pr
loi- - eti..-i.- i miml)r 4i.i. l.r ihi- s:;. u:,,I Mf hp 'ie-cJi.-- i l,'i r l w.
W iir. k. 1 h"i.:i Ki- iHii.', Mi r!n k ! vlin,
Wliui,to .Ion,-- ..a Joint l." j, ml of

county, V M. - -

1 iioxa. Hi.i n ire-- i ii.ptl'in 'Wliir- -

ior- mt ti.ii' ia i t.u,l.r lot tlir ii n
V ."l. i' i i w ';-- ) Z'i, t !, rlnw.
W itui-.- , I n;ir.- IMiuinir, M ,'!i.-- l),- - lin,

,WliluuUl Jw na J'lllU Uo lu, 1 ol SVf
ICUu uoiuity, Ji.il. ; J ; , ; . 't

OKO. I. Il(iwt, ltrg:tpr.

Notice of For feiture.
P.ilrr'n. K U rf.l.n.n.n fl 14Krc In liercli)')tlv. Urttt.'ti. Vnln'i.

Lk It. K i I'luinueU tnA C huiles Fivlku Hint.
1111,1; fill, I)Ulltl!-- UlillilI4 111

lnlior iir nn e:i-l- i i. thr (olUiorini; minim.'
clnitn. v1x.Ttlie Kttfp --Imt. llnrmonv, Ltttlp
Coin.tiM k, ,M riii imlioiiiiK! mid Mnnuirli,
Nil la ib t'Hi liillu knro milling

s,inity, .New , ( r Ihrvt 1SSJ, In urder lo liolil of .,m1
irvnuw iitiiTri- - 2:u4 of the

uimuie ..1 t li rutted Mnt-.-s- and if wiilnn
ninety cIhth from the d ;te of tliln tir.tice vou
full or n fiiw t tNintrUnue ymir prtipoiilon
of mieli e.)'i'iidl lire nx Inn i

rtia p0d-- J Inmw ill l ihr pi o'iivol the uiidpr.ij;ni'U under mud lf
mIi( tftOilv, mid vort. wil.lw ,y llieiMmt
of tliix udvejtiwnmiit.

'
Kusi-m- - Kimpj),
Otto Luder. '

, Notice or Forfeiture.
Ciiuu'iiiE, S. M.,Fd)rmiry 2, IrXi.

Xotii-- i.. Ih ii'Iiv twn t.i K. fl! sin, us tliat
e li.ive emndil cio loonlid illlmw in

'Ilium- - on tlm m.vit Kli.einliini ; Mtii-fW-

in flu Aiiiiche mining ilinliirt, tirJi-i- t

jfoimty, N- - .Vcxicii, for tlie ihi- 1.', in
irdT to hold i.yi K.inn of siild irn,icH
nnili r M .:i'.'l ol tin- - r --.talutc if
tlio t:iiittl siH'en, mill if wltliin tiim-t- duvs
U'')in the iluttiol tiiin nothi'you full opn iiiM"
tofonlriliute v niiiroiort'on.,lMKli.xiiciid-itiir.- -

hp a your infarct In wild
fluiin will Im'Comm: till' piuiii-it- of tlui umle .
signed undi-rMii- --ertlon 2:v.'4 iil hhIiI uti.tntes,
mid you ,n ui.(, pay the oot ol Ihi-- i ndver
tisement. K. II. Kiuv:h.
,. - W. K. Ken iris.

' Noi'ice or Forretture. '

CHt omiiK, N. M., Jimimrv 2il. H.l.
Xotii'O Is heiehy uiveii to 1. I,, i use taat no

have expciiih d one Ini'idied in luhorupon thf t nil lnhiinu l dm, sitn .inl in i.Aenelie Ininliix dixtrit't. Socorro t oiiiuy, Nnw
ie.icn, to(- the vi ar ISS!, in onlm i'i, hold

I'iik i KMnn of premises hiiiIim seel ton 2 '..4
of the rt vlscl Ktniute uf tl.'U L nitcd MHles,
Hiid il within ninety days from the date of
this nothjo you fail r lel.isi: to ooiiti ib'i'o
Venr proportion ol such e ieinll'.uiu lis n

your iiiOtusi in Said cliil u will ho.
coin,! the pi oprrtv ol the inidi i ij.'n'i! under
said section 24 of said staiutes, mid vou will
ulso my tliu cost of this .

J ('. mi iw,
, : ., , Cm aii I'h r. ii icKit,

42 DkWiit My. .. y.

Noiico r. r Forfeiture.
Cm.omiiK, N. M., J.iHiiiiry 12, ISija

Nollce Is licr. hy Prn to J. G." MnU:ton
that lllif iiiidei-siKiii'- ha n r onni-- tin

Hsscssinvut work for Hie yi-a- ,

iiliioiiiiMlii!' to line Inindiod i!'i:l.uV. upon tlio
UtiiuH milling .ciaiin sitnuti-- on .Mlnerul
rieek, in rim A pin In- tiiiniiivr disniie, Sonori'ii
v imtv, N. M., east slope of liiie-- lliincif, nud
.ou an; liu'ehy iwv iiii-- that unle ss ' on pay
Voin piop. r (on of Iim siinn',vij;.:$:j;i.a,wiili-i'- l

ninety days troin Did date of the puhlica-tio-
ol IhU notice, Vonrintere-- t in t r k;i d

mine w ill he forfeited to Ihn umlersisriiui!,
flinji: to law, a d you will also pay Unicost

of this udvuiUi-eiii-' iit,
Nn nn- - Minim; Co.

I'.V (i. K. P.'.iniK! I i , I'renl.
II. S. Ctsri.K, Sec-'y- . 40

Notice or Forfe.iui e.
f'11 f.oi:;ir., X. .f., ,1. Tiunrv 12, IsH'l.

Notice is In ruy niv- n to A. .1. U'ukIics iliut
we have impended one liundli'il ilo lnrs in
lahor up,. 11 each ol Die loll, iw inn cliilins; vi. ;
the lliickce, Ontario ami Small Hopes, situ-
ated in the Ap:ichc 111i1un.it ilisir i t, andtuu
silver lirii-- und row 11 point, sh u.ited ia I let
I'aloiuns niiiiin ' district, nil ill -- oci.-ni sini.
tv, New .lc.ieo, lor tho year in i(h r to
lidid possi sslon o sid prciiiiscs under

2;l'i id the rcviseil siatutu . of On; United
Mati-s- , and It within nine y day:( Ii oin Dm
date of this notice you hul or io-

your pr. iporiuni f mrIi iwrieiuliiuru
ris it 1 'our r 'st in o! c'iiii;i
vi 11 oeeiiu.c the proper' v ol ihe 111,'df
liiidcr naid setUKii CuJI of tU,; said oetnics

" ' ' Ii. ,Vl.'t.o1-HIAK-
,

. .. ..I. I '. i IIIOHT,
' '. ,.,..'.. .! w - v T,w- -

'' ' No. ttt;
APPLICATION FOR PATENT.
1 r . ..

'V. SI i.Avn ifhci., I .a Mnsn.r..'. Jr. j

': i!' ''.' '. aniiniiry , l! j

.Notice is her lo iven that tlmChiciiKO and
New Me.1co niin ni couifninv, by its author-
ized agent, John 11. Adams, whose postomVe
address is Sriiftoisdcorro county, New Mex-
ico, has tliis day lilu its application tor a
patent for 1,474 linear feet ol the Alaska mine
or vein hearing silver w ith 'surface ground
CdO feet In width, situated jn the, lllack Unlike
minhiit district, county of Socorro ami terri-
tory pi Xew Mexico, ami in connei tion hoie
witii lor Dm wound ol the .Maskn mill site,
situated in s id niliilnu. diri'i let; county nd
territory iifoicsiii i,aiil Alaska miiiiiiu"claiiji
lieinu descrihed in and hy Die Held no es and
ollicial plat ot the miivcv tlivreojt.nii'ille ill
thin otllce us iollotvs, to wit: rieirtniiiiK' at
the Hoiiilieast corner of Hut cliiini, 4 post t
in ui'ound and nniked e cor No. 1 ., fi- ,111
wloch the 111i11e1.1l nionduii'ht on the top of
1 vanillic pe ik heiils suiiill M det; 22 mill ,cst
i,ii,.i icci, UMin winch 11 point t rocks upon
which i locatdd tlnr 11 w-- cor No. a ot the
Ainskii mill site hears couth 4:1 dev tilniiu . asl
Xi2 leot; Dicnci' north S'.l de 15 lulu wi st B tl
leet to the souti. west corner, a post set in the
Hidiind und mil! ked s w cor Xo. 2 A, lmm
which a sliuit boars n rtii 7ti iiiin e.asi
27., Icet ; th. net; north 8 tics; 4j In 11 west J ,474
leot .to'tho. iioilliiiust corner, a vot set in
criiund and marked u w cor No A A, it helm;
the same corner us oincr liiimher i of Die
finiuvxlcr aide ; tiicnee south tut tleg 15 tnin
cast lll'.l feet, from wl'.ich an incline shiilt Ud
teci det'e he ir. south 17 deif Ii 111I11 cast- "2
f et ilia feel to north' list corn r, a jmst setinjsroun'i Hnd piai-kci- l 11 u cor No. 4 A, it bcina
the naimi corner as corner .number 1 ot Die
SinusrcliT lode; iheinc south H dej t ' imn
Cast 1,471 Icet to ilaci,"i l beuiniiini;. .vlajjuetse
vu.'iati, 11 12 ih'i; is ii.ii) cast cop'iiiniiif; ;u.j
iieres. 'The -- fiid Alaska noil mte claim litiuK
described in and by ihv Held mjes und olli-
cial pbit 'mi Hie in this ollP-- us' lollows, to
wit; Heuunii K it 4ie eontlicust. conivr. 11

post set In n d at the con a buildm-n- u

tn 0 aouth. tide uf tlie: main f tim
town ot i.rufton and murl ivi c cur No. I A
M S; thence orth M iIcr .f inln west ft chs
S2);lk to t In, sou; hvvoji porncit, i( J'o,--t sci in
Kioiuul and marked s w cor No. A M -- ;
IhenueJiorili iC dek .07 111 ill east fl chs 64 7 Iks
Turkey creek course south ri iteK ait
(1 elm 7H.9 lit 10 noitli west conn r. a post set
in iiioiiiiiiim t.of, KtiOud upon point of rocks
near the junction of urkcv creek an mouth
of kuIcIi on tkie old .trull (mui Uriifton to I'ov-- l

i ly and W ild Dpi se creeks, mn' mai ked 11 w
cor Ko. :t Ao.M S, fmlni which heist
coinei liiimher 1 o:, the Alaska lode claim
hears nftrih 41 ttct f3 niin wcst'4 73 chs and
thu iiiiuirrul liioiiiiuiMiit on tup.of Ivmilioc,
peas ocars soiuii .a ui-- i mm west 4.1 IscIh,
theuce south a3 ricg t niin cast 8 cluil.b Iks
to noi theiist corner, a po-- t set In ground mid
narked n e cor Xo. 4 A M s; thence soutn 13

ili'K 52 int i west 4 chs S.", iks T.iu kev crock
Course solith 4 dej 14 mi 11 cast-i-,1- ) clik t Iks
to place of bii;iiininn. Jlanetio vaiialionl J
(lei! 48 niin east, coutaiiilm; 4. 877 acres.

The locicion ol the. said Al isku .mining
claim Js recorded in book 3 at pajjn 12, mid
the location of ti c said Alaska mill site claim
in in hook 3 at page 50, ill tlie re
cordei's efllco of said Socorro county. Any
iiikI all persons clutinina-ftdve- i suly any por
tion of said Alaska mine or surface Ri ciiinil
or any, portion of the Kituind of the said las-k- a

1111 1 siic, are rcipiiifd to flic their adveise
claims w ith the id isiur of tlio United
land otl'ce af i.a Mesilla, in tho ti;ri (toi y cf
New Mexico, dur 11 the sixty dav. period of
publication horpo, or tu y w ill b hiuciod Uy
Virtue of tho jifovisions ol the stuluto.

t,t.o. l, nov.w.N, itcKlatcr.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT
V. Lasi Offick, I.A MF.HIl.t't, N. l.

' - .lannarv 2. 1HS3 . I

Notice la hereby utveti that the Chic o ami
New Mexico Mlnii K coinjinny, hv Its duly an
t hoi heed uifcnt, Joi n Jl. Adams, whnsn pout
otllce addrcsn Is Uruf ton, Socorro comity ,Ncw
Mexl, lias this day (Dud Its application for
it patent for fourteen huudn a and sutt- -

Notice of Homestead Proofs.

U.S. I,Axn Okkk k, I

La MrsiLLA. N'. M.
FeiiruHi v lath. )vV )

Notice is hereby givwi that flie
named Kcitlw.t have lil.ii no-

tice ot intuition to m .ke tinal prof on
their itgpeetive claims, before tin
probate judge of Socorro countv N". M .
or m Ids nlscuce the "probate
e'erk of said county, at his otSce in
Socorro. Sicoiro countv. X. Mou the
20; h day of March, A:f), I VI vfV':

I'aulo I i'soy VoLLFJAs, on biimci
stead ap!ication No. 3.'2. fvir the xr i

e i and e yt s w sec r. t 2. r r 14 w.
Witnesses: Krunciscn Haca. Hainon
H c.i, Donac ann Saachw und lVnU
do Chavez, all of Stctirro ouuity; X. Mi

Jose' V(i.cio Akacicn, on hotne-e- d

HpplHialion N. 2:, for the e 14
see 17, t i s r 14 w. Witnesses, Fnin- -

CISCO Itai'lt. tl:l,ir nnnsMfltin
Sanchez Hiid Itensisiattu t'li;z, all if

Nmrro coo my, jy. jj. .,

I'Kuro Hm'a, pit homestead appli
cation No. "is, foi tlie w, J,' n e '4' and
e ; n w 'f see .", t 5. s r It w. Wit-n-s;e- s,

Krandisco Haca, ll.imon . Uacn,
J)oi)aciano' .Sancliez ii Jiensislnd"
( have, all of Socorro county, X. M.

.losj' M A ?.f A I IiII. or luiii'ieMti.Mtl on.
plication .n. :, tor the n 0 jj sir fi, t
:, r 14 uness-ss- , r raneisco lima,

t ui"n Ii.cii..lan.iciati( Sunnhez. amJ
ueoM.-ia-i- o vuavw 011 tn SiiCorw coun-
ty x. w; ' '

.

Mki.(ii-1ai- k Ap.Afi'oN.otl hofnefitet'id
application No; :i:;o, for Hie s e t,' n f 'e'j'so .'j and s w (4 se j sic 'a. t 3, s
r 1"., w. Witnesses, ranciseo i! ica,,lta-tw'- ii

Hern,' Donarlnno Sandier, mvl
Hensislado t'haur.. all of Socorro coun-
ty. X l.

il.VM'i-r-
, I'lNo.on lnneste;id appli-

cation for the s w '4' s e nee
2!; w 11 e 1,' and s e v.W if' s'.c ,
tl,srl4 w. UitneHses, KiUi.on Ibu-a- ,

liensislado Ch ivez, .lose Ygiiacio Ara-lm- ii

.'ind I'edro liacTi all uf Nworro
county N. M.

(no. D. 5(ivMAN. llrgister.

Notice of Homestead Proofs.

U.S. Lan OmcK. ),
La Mksilla, X. AT.--... l'cliniary I2ih, 1 )

Xotice is hereby veu that ibe. fol-
low ihr named settlers have filed n lice
of their intention to make final proof
on their respective claims before the
probate judneof Valencia county, .
M , at Los Lunas, said county and' ter-
ritory, on the27ih day of March. A. 1

ss:i. viz:
JJaxtista Gau'.ia. oh homeslead

application Xo. CiiS, for t.he s e ' sec ,

t5, Mr lit w. Witnesses, Ambrosio
Lucero, Ueiitura SituChe.' Francisco
.Iui)e and Miuuel Haca, all of Valcn
cia county, X. M.

Amiumwio l.i'CKito, on homestead
application Xo. :;c,, lor the w K ti e 1

and o n w !, sec :;.!. 1 4. s r i!)'v..
Uantista (iarcia, Ijentura San-

chez. Francisco .Tuipe.and Leonardo
Morales, all of Valencia countv, X. M.

HKXTl'ItA SAM'IIFZ, on li'dllf steatl
application Xo. 870. for the h w y si'c'
iU. 1 5, s r 19 w. ,, Vitipia"8, .Sew-nim-

Tones, i;ntista Careia, Fran-ei- s

o Ji(ipt) and 'Mijr tel Hici, a'l o:;
Va'encia countv, X M;

Fham:iki.:o .Icii'H.)'i h nnns! pad !i;
plieaiimi Xo. :I71, for the n w . m i;,
t 5, s r 20 v. Witnesses, Baotisia' Gar-
cia, AniltiOMO i,eeeif, Sancli! z
and Miguel Uaca, all ot V'.fleacia coun-
ty, X. M. ,.

,.Mist"i:r. !.(;,v, on homestead apjili-licatio- n

Xo. -f for the w s w ,' sue
24, and e' s e 'Y sec il l t s r io w.

ilnesses, .HnutiMa (iriT'la, Ainhiosio
Lucero, Hetituia S inchez imd Francis
uo .liiipc. all of Valencia ci unty, ,X. ,U.

LvoNAiuio Mou.U.ks, on homestead
application Xo. .17:!. for the v J. s e 4'

and ejj's w sec 24, t , s r ! W. W
Miyuel Haca, .Francisco Juipe.

Ilentiirii Sanchez and Am! rosio Lucero,
all ''of Tiilencia county, X. M. '

. Jlrsiro Hr s, homestead
Xo. r,74. for the n e sec ;)2.- -i , y r 19
w. .Witnesses, UertHiimo Torres,. JJen
tufaSancloz.Miguel lbua Francisco
Jmpe. a 1 of Valencia countv,' X. M,

( kkoximo' Tokim, on homestead
Xo, 375, for the s w if sec iri,

t4. srt!) w. Witnesses., Henito Hia,
Hiniisto fJarcia, FriiociRcn ,Iu!i. and
Micuel JJae, all of Valencia comity,
X. II.

Cko. D. Lnw'MAM, ilepisteiv

Notice or Pie-Empu- on Prdor.
' V. . Land Offer, I n Metlllii, X. M. )

. Kehrmirv 10, lsss..
Not lee Is heiehy jdveii thut'tliu fi lloniiiiliiitueil settlen hnvo filed noUee fif their in-

tention to make lliml proof on le ir
elaiins hefove Die iVuister mid receiver o

the land idlioe ut La Mesllln, S.M ,ou tlio'illh...... v.,1. Mill :

kichard C. Pae.crson, on Imiliestciui lilipli-catio-

I'.tilnher jW f.. t( w ,( g
and w )i ii e '4 sc. K, 1 s, , I nume li.

"

Witnesses: I'. II Ki y, Vf. V. Wllrton, Telrs-for-

CliHvez und lietiiubel Chiive., all of
front: , N. 31. 11

Patrick H. Kelly, nn deelprntorv
stiilrniunt- - tiunu er Si, fin- Dicii fi 11 w ;,
n .' n n .'4, mv If, imd u w I. 11 4 sec 17,
t ft, s nth of ranee hi w, Wilnc-ses- s: It i ,
Cm W". W. T, (' Ohnvez,

Cuve, ull of Sni.-an- laiunty, X. M, ,1

teo. U Bowtini'n, lieitcr,
Notice of Pre-EmpLi- oi: P' oof.

. 8.,f,AHU Ovmon, I, Vemiila: k. nn
.iiingit y :inih, l.ssi.

otfei Is liefchy plven that the (oiiow liia
mini d.tunlleiM imvc jlujil noiji e ot tin Ir

to innK'i- - linal proof on ih, ir ii'ipcpf-Iv-
claima. Iietoni t he pivilneu jime at I.os

I.uiii.s, Viilem i.i Xew Mexico, on the
lJih day of March, Ifrtl. to'-wt- : '

kafacl iaraora, on lionic'steiid application
numher 3:9, tor the 11 w '4 see 2, t 2, south
of rinir 17 S. Al. 11, M. Witnesses;
Henry Conncl y, nilics Koincro, Ju-u- s Jin-- o

und liruatfo Torres, nil of Viilcneiii couiitv ,
Xcw Mcxi o. , , .

Juiin Jose Samora, on liomesloiid c try num.
tti--r iliij, lor the iwjfn 'i t V A,', 11 wiis w w see 14, t 2, south ot rnnije 17 wot, X. M.
I'r. M. Wiinwscs: lleiiry tlMnnellv, Andres

ujcro, vi;us.,nnso 111,11 iuuu 3'nrn-n- , ull
1 Vulfuetu count)', N M.

Jjea J. liowiiiiiii. Rnlsu.
Novtca of .Pre-Emptio- .n Proof.

'' ' tKSt 6rricK. T.itKsii.'A,'N. M. 1
' ' .Iiiniiai'v 1'J isi-a- 1

Notice s he.rehy driven tliat'thc ioiiowtiitf
1, nun i. ,ie,ri iiumi iroill'K Ol intentiontr make mini proof 011 inter rspH-tiv- eliiiimhf fore the piohate cierk f ISocoi ro couiii v,
New Jli'iiiu. at hnvo.ro, nfoi-usiil- eouniy
und territoiy, on Wcduesduy, rehruury 21.11, vii - ':: ' ,'-,-

lUnihw UH.Yi-.o- pr riupilon declnrHtorv
tnti meiit niitnlx-rSi-i- , for tho h ii a ir ',' sec

SI, tin, r Hi w, und tint 11 w y; sue S, 1 2, s
r 1(1 w. Witness s, 1 homns Keynoids, Mathew
Devlin, Vt'HshiUKton Jons and Jolm Doyle
all ol Souoi-r- county, X. M.

JlATlltw Iikvlin, on pre pinpt'on doelnrn-ti-
v statmiient iiuinher un. tor the lots ,w

2. a. fund. Id, si'i-6-
, t I, s r IK w V tuess.,

i iioumM K.'yi.oids. f.iiKeneO'llHra, WHshmif.ton Jonts and John Doyle,- all ol Soumtocounty, N. M.
t iiAKi Ks liUNiiAR, on declara-tory stall inert tiumher 417, for the wjj ar

6, und w 11 ti V,' 8, 11 7, t ), s r 19 w.
Thomas l.i'.ynole, iaihew Devlin,

Wiishini'ton Jomn Ii il John Doyle, all ofSocorro county, N. ii.
J lift Don h, on (Icchuntoi-- r

iiumlier 441, for the e X w "a ec
in, and Uie o 11 w cc I 1, s r 16 w. V it- -

Friday, February 16, 1883.
til HV THK

Plack Range Printing Company.

Sevrn uii'.lini ralbtts have Iwi kl!T-r-

in Australia in less Uin a tie.ir, huJ
yrt theic is no e'gn of diniunition-The-

have s an curse,

Tlie flood at i'iucliinnti iiniiermlnetl
the freight mul piutscnsfr depots of the
Cineii.n.v.i NhuUtu raihoad. The
freight Jeimt went don n cairyitig with
it over one luifiilred ttile who wi re
oil t!ie( ilntform wthfl$siug the flood.
The track w as Ht the same time des-

troyed and the cutis aUitd;ng near ran
into the dfjiicsion o.veiing the eode
who li:ul pone down 'with the fallen
building. Xot one body had let n 're-fmrt-

up to I oVIotk,
' According to the Cord Trade Journal

thelMrje.st viin 'of ti-a- l In tli world
has recently teen discovered hi w h.it
was the f mfi.tii reservation in Colorado.
It covers lOJO acres of land; the. 'rsal 1's

wnii bitun.iiloiW, ot jVt hlai k color and
utmost Entirely free from sulphur. It

"Will smelt iron without cot .king. having
been used by mini m in' tlie neighbor-
hood for dressing their1 steel Uo!s iiiitl
found supc: ior, to charcoi.l for that jmr-pos- e.

'

The recent rise iu the Ohio river caus-
ed a fearful llooj t Cincinnati, Cov-IngtQ-

, Newport and. J,avreii:elurp,
. Jnd. ..At eleven oVlotk the river bad
reached u-- height .of sixty four feet.
three and a half iiuliry, leuig u half
inch al'uve tl e rise of IS:.', uud was
Ht ill. iiin. ,V.!l:;s of the Cincinnati
river front wero under water the,
current on Front street being so rapid
us to wake navigation dangerous.
The sufi'erii.d in the Hooded part of the
city is fc'ieiit, and tho loss of 1' is in-

evitable. ; The entjru river front, at
Covington h floode I. At Newport the
entire military lurrai ksail.tvtis'iiiiiro
juiles of the city were under water.
1'rovi.sioiis wtra taken in bouts to the
inhabitants and delivered throtigii the
second uud third story windows of all
the houses and factories. The city Of

J.awrenceburg was entirely inundated,
and provisions taken to the inhabitants
)n boats. Iany other towns below suf-
fered greatly.. .

There has recently been patented an
improved aiiparatus for thawing giant
powder. In iiijidii and "other oper-

ations requiring the use of giaut. powder
and other high explosives, there ,is fre-
quent loss of life and property ftum
iiccidental explosions, resulting mainly
from the shifts recoiled to by iiuners
to warm the powder to blast. The o-

bject of this invention is, besides tlut of
paving life and property, to provhje a
conveuieiit mid elliuient apparatus by
which the cartridges can be vann;d
and be kept v.ai m until ready lor, use.
This, invention. consists of a 'receptacle

, Adapted for,, luetiyii g hot water, qnd
. pfpyided. on .the interior w ith cartridge
, jiolders., At the SiiniQ time there is no
contact of the water with the

tipil no ribk of deterioration. by
. the pjl being abstracted by the, water.
There is, fuither no risk of accidental
explosions, find no loss of time from
the necessity of carrying the, cart ridg-- s

Jo a place where they can Le wanned.
jliniug Journal.

' ; Unprofitable Mining.

We will tell you what kiriil of min-

ing is unprofitable. Smie novice will
pppiid a couple of months in a mining
camp and manage to get hold jf two or

'.tbree" prospect hides that ure woitli
Just about as n.ueh as so nuiny ten-foo- t

holes pn the plains of Kai.sas. This
()elf game individual will post himself
how companies aie organ!, il and will
proceed to get up a Ciwupany, with
nothing less than a million dollais
capital at ten dollars per shaie. lie
.will, at the' .', name t,.me . bethink
Jnrasfclf of an untie or some rela
tion or friend "buck lipme" that has a

' fey scads laid aw ay, and lie will pro
ceed to tap the relations m- - friends, who
think it all right. J)ut they no "sooner
buy a Y'W thousand dollars worth of
Stock than they begin to look for divi-- '
dends to roll in every imnlh. They
Imagine that the ore is just rolling out
.Jlii bar of tiulUnnj uml thnt.all they

,:iiave got to do js to chop.il up and each
..man take liis shiiie. Jn the p.eantnue
; at the jirospccvj.nr base of operations,
;noJ.hijig js I;)ig datio but the barn

assessment worke.l in order 'to
j bold the prospecrs, and even jf tl.ey had
n .prorpmipg prospr.ct Jt would take a

j thousand yean ulmout, to make a.p.iiiie
Out of i; t the rate of too per jer

, expenditure. .Time, jo Is,, around,. 8y
. two or three yc.utt, and the stock j nut
ftti)te up to par, in fact thestoekholders
get worried about ti e urst dividend
hat Laa not In-e- paid.-- They begin to

;
investigate. If they do not feel too
much discouraged they will employ a
rnan who wears eye-glass- and has an
M. K. Ix hiud his name, pay him a linn-- '
dred r two dollars, but If the said
stockholder are a little penurious they
will get some mactical miner to make
the examination and pay him with the
promise that we will make it all right
after awhile." The result is the pro-- 1

petty is pronounced worthless, or near-i- f
bo, and lie stock ho'ders go home

'
nick and disgusted.' They announce to
the world what a fraud mining is,' and
t ge!8 0verth"County about lint hwin-- .

dljng operations carried on in. nun-- ,
Jnjc IJtuver Iifpul-- cuu.

California Canned Goods, Clothing and Blankets.

" '"' AT triJ2 POSTOFFICE. ;
.

to il Uciriialilnil. M iuii'-il- variai.)
IJ dea 4s inln cust contat.iinjr acre - '

The Joctuion of this mi c is rcis-rdc- In the
wkii ' uilio ot tMicoiru Liiuuty.in book 3,
Ht im- - 63 and .14. I he a ) .imn chitma' ta
me the Miio.ulcr HmIu claim south and

the Mont' linn ,. Auv and nil persona
cluiiiiiiiir iid r ely any onion of said a

lirlan f sHrtac'r- rnoiinil-et- i'

to ii. tacie i.iVe: cImiios with the
of the I niti d Mates land oilier at La Mcsiila,
In the tcrrl oi-- of Xc .Mexico, during Die
-- ixty ilavs period ot pi.h icaiio-- . hereof, or
t'.icy w ill be bailed by vi. tue i f the provis-
ions ol the statute"!!.' UBO. I. Bow ma, KBl-ite- r.

.1 . : v '
Ko. its.' '

APPLICATION FOR PATENT

l S. I.ANIl (WI-tl'K-
, I. Mrslt.lA. N. M. (

i
' I.Kx.ili Vi 4th. Ill 2. (

Notice is lirrelt KiTMi tla: K. J. Fields, H.
(;. Ilond, K. XHat.n and tl.Ji. itcAmay, whose
posti.tlicc addi-es- is fluoride, Socorro coun-
ty, New Mexico, has this day tl.cd hi. appli-
cation for a pat' nt for lounccu hundred mid

linear feet qf .tJic Wail
St Xi. i inim' or win, Irrarinn aili a', wlih
surface around live hundred a- - delthtv (5K-i-

le t in w idth, situated in Apache uiiiiniir til-- ti
ict. ronnty of Socorro ami tcrritorv-o- t New

Mexico,, and lV the Hil l poles
ami otliiial plrf nn pi, Dp , lllci-an- it

ur.i' w, said U minilr3i!j bvii g s

lh nionuift n! tlio n c comer No. 1, a cellar,
post A in x 4 It limit, uiroi:ndcd by a monu-
ment ol fjOii-- und iniii keii "11 e corner W.
st Nil. 12 ui'i! 1(1 Will e. Thehighest point on top ol 'prominent conical
point of rocks 011 hill north ot claim Is located
11 4S des :i mill w, j7'.I It tr- ni said n e eorucr
Xo. L VbencB Jl A8 deW lulu It to 11

w cor, a cedar post oiiiri minted by 1111101111-liK'i-

of stones, inai'lo'd "11 w co, w! St. Mi. 2."
Tlicnce a 4H ili'jf bi mill w ,Wl ft to a w cor No.
3, a pinoii post surrounded by a monument
ot Willi's, Blin ked "a w coi- - W. bt. No "
Then.a fiKdK US nun 1, 1MB ft toDhloi idu citek,
1111:1 It across said creek to s c cor No. 4, a
cedar post suit, united by a monument of
atones ami uial k, it "s e corner V. M. No. 2."
Sui t corner is located on the aouth bunk of
Chloride Creek mid bums 11 li il c 48 inlaw
TlitIK to the topnlc, nical point of rocks ia Pile
111. 'i, tinned, r'roiu said coiner u If) ,oot tun-n- i

beai-- s 11 3u eir 55 inln (t.'iimj a M foi.t
tiitiul l baaia 11 5 itcs lijuiiu eStU tt. 'lhini-i-
11 4S ilea 57 mill e 0 ft 10 loss Chloride civ k
to place .f hc.jnmnir. M:i::iieii's Variation
12 cleg it) niin c, containing lrl.!l7 acres.

Tlie I01 ution ol Mils miiio is recorded In tho
reeord'-r'- oii.ee ot Socorro conn y, New Alex
nn, in book 3 pane 14. of in.iiiuir records. Thu
iiilj'iinin 'Cpiii flic east it the Wall Sticct.

Any and all personsclalmi- c adverselv any
portion ot said "Wall Street No 2" mine or
sarfiice me reijuin d to tile their

ulupiis w ith the rcui.dcr of the United
Slates laud ofllee at 1 u Mesilla. ill the terri-
tory of New Mexico, during the sixty davs
period of publication liercf, or they 'w ill fi

haired by virtue of the provisions of thu
stiilutt. (

, tKi, I). lloWHAN, 14,'jimr.
'11

, 'Uo. nty, i i ;

APPLICATION FOR PATENT
I' 5 Lami Offick, L Mt sit.i.t, N. SI. j

January ?, Inet.t. j

Xoti e is hi iTby i;ivnn thai theChictuo and
New 'Mexico niliiiii'' coiiiiiuy, hy its aiiihor-i.- '

d u 'Cut, Joliu li Adams, 'whiisn iiosioillee
adili es is lj rati on, ro count , Sew Mex-
ico, has tills liny llled its aipl cation for a
pate it for 244 liiiearlcct ol
or win liearinn si'Vi'i-- , w ith aniLu ti irround
(Mil re t in wtdtn, sitiiete-- l in the lllack
aiimiiir district, county ot socorm and tcrri.toryot New Mexico, aiid lies, rihnd in tile Hal I

noli s am! ollicial plat on file in this llh c us
follows, to wit : at thu sotithensi
corn' r ol tuw utuiin, a post )ci in urou d and
iii'irked a e cer No. I s; thence n- rtii Hi deir
15 niin west 2,11 Icet, from vfhh li'u -- haft hears
iiimui ;a dcif 4i nun east f0 leet lioa tent alon
the no, th ei,df tho Alaska lode claim 10 tho
sftuth est oorner, u'post act in xionml und
marked 8 w cor Xo. 2 S, it bciiiu the sa ne

ner us 1 orner number 3 of thu said A I ska
lode (tin i in t tUciice north 5 e; .ia niin west
2J1 ect to tlie norrhWcKt co'i iter, a pofl set in

and marked 11 w cor No. 3 s. it being
Ilia same cori'er as corner numbers of the
Monti z ii 111 11 lode claim, and beais south 2
(le;; .115 west 4.K22 feet to the mineral liionii-h- i

tit on topol Ivifntii-x- i iienk; IheiicC souifi
oil Ucit 15 mill cast WO feet ulomr the aom h
end ot the .Moiitc.uiini lode claim to the
northeast corn r, ti post act in grim d ami
uiai-Ke- n 11 cor 4 8; Ivnuliou pi uk.niinuriil
a oniiiiient bears south II tlcjt 211 mill west,
thence soutn ft de(-.e- 3 niin east 244 feet to
p.iico ot beninnuitf. Magnetic variation 12
Urn 4 niin ea.t, contiiinluit 8.:Hi acres.

Tim location of this mine is recorded in the
rccoirtci's othce- or Micorro cohntv, in hook 3,
ut pajjo f9. Tlio aclj ininit cLiimiints are the
Daska lode clei u at tho south and thu Mon-
tezuma lode claim at the north. Any and i ll
persons claimimr; adversely any portion of
said Siuuifuler uiim.' oi Biirlinie are
ri'ipiiiVd to file their a i versa claims tvflfi the
reaisicr of the I nitcd stat'-- land olticu ut La
tie. lilu, In the territory of New Mexico, dur--

Die KiStt Jt days period Id publication here-
in, 01 they will be barred by virtue of the
provisions of the statute.

.0 GBo, iX B0vmas, Register.

No. lao.
APPLICATION' FOR PATENT

. S. Land Office, I.a Jlnsiu.t, N. M

.lauiiniy 'i, iwi.
Notice is hereby given that t licit! Icutfo nml

XiwSHlx1i)((iiiriiiiio.piuuiiiy, hy it- - ctulv
itfient, Jnh'ii I!. Acliiis.: w)ife nct-olSe-

HdilreK Is Oration,
New MexIt'n.liiO thin iliiy Tiled it upplieii.
tion fur a puieut for filt'een liuiulred (1.1'i)
linear feet of the Knpiilan iiiine or vein
hearing xiiver and eopiier, wi'h nurfueo
Ki'ouiul six hundred (Hlti). fee t In width, Bitu-iiti-- d

In the Itliic-- Kiuikh mini ft di triet,
county of soenrro and turrito'yof New Mex-- h

ci, and described in tho fluid notm and olll-eia- l
pint 011 file in thiHcilIiciuis follows, 10 wit:

lliutiiininir ut the soullieiiKt corner of the
elaiiii, a post sot in ground itnd iuwIichI . e
cor No. 1 11 ; then- e norHr70th!:r'5i utiu wfiit
WO feet to the iiuthweH' corner, a post net in
around and tnuikifis jt-- . cjor .X."2 It; tuciieci
nonh 2i ileiflO lei-- t to .St.Chnrles
tuleh l,.',thi to northwest coi ner, n pout net

w eorNo.311; thence
fcOUtlrTH lh'tf-;iiii- fi eftt (VHI leet to iiirtl:cast
coiner, a post s- -t in trround nml marked n e
cor No. 4 It, whence from a point .11 feet anuth
71) detefitl niin cmt from galtl iioLthoust cornar
tin 'peak at thu exti'eiMe viist end of the Min
.Tlateo iiiountiiing hours nor: h 7: deft and 50
mill cast, and south 70 dot? 2d inln oust to u
minted punk iu tlw Cueliillo Negro moun-
tains west of iirtwnrds'cntmp and southeast of
An'j'iitiim i ijs.sJ..th nco aoutli 32 d' K 1" 111 in
wet 1,500 foot to thejilae of beniniilnsr; a
point evil the jt sdg lint) 77' ffohfrom the
H'uitha.t corner, bears jsonlh' Jt elect at) min
east to the p ilnted vcuk ubo'vn inen'foncd,
MoKoctio variaiion is deg .09 inln cast,

l!3 iicros.
The locution cil this niliio is rcoordocl In tho

recorder' ollicoof .Acortii county iiforesniil,
in book S, piiL'ii ttlO. Ant nml all pmrons
chiiinlnn adversely any portion of said liinii-da-

miuo or mirluce uroiind are required to
lilu their, ndvc'sa wi'h the reulster of
the irilitod .Ststi'H Id nd otthio St l.n Men llu, in
the territory uf New .Mexico; clurinatho sixty
days peri cl of publication hereof, o- - thev
will be barred bv virtue of the provisions of
tho statute. (iw.JJ. liOMMA.S, Rculhtcr.

'JAMES BOYD,

FEED AND SALE

.CIU1U

Grafton, New Mexico.

minis xroiii w;im A. m. to S?H p. ni.

TURNER,

Dfi.giish & Co.

STORE,

and Miners' Supplies

GEORGE; WEBER.

BLACKSMITH

At r.ra;v..-- N. V.
' . T

Doca anr fclnd of tror In the r.infktnrdrli
line, on eliort notice Mid In w 01 krone Ilk
mnnar. j . "( : "V T :

X ( ;'(,; ',

a: call.: ": '..

FlfZPATRICK" BROS.

Uviery,' Feed aruf 'Sale

"STABLE
Blacksntlis aiiYftgoTiiakers

General t(eialr'iiu (iono on short notl,
C'huiKus rcHMcimblcj.

. , ; ; !.: .) .'! r,
CHLORIDE, N. M.

THE BANK.

Billiard. Parlor a

'
and Club Rooms

CIILORIDK, N. M.

'''''"" "'
; BEESON BEBBE,

'
Proprietor!.

r
I .,.',

. J ) .I j j '
; J f '

Ciirrieg ri fine a stork of Domestic and Im-
ported

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

As any liouso In. the tcrrltorr.

GOOD MUSIC EW.UY NI-fHI-

.. . MONTE CHUISTO

Saloon and Biliiard Room

( .(. BLAIN & CO., Proprietor!.

Miners' and SiiortBincp a Headquarters.

CHOICE WINES.'lIQUORS, CIGARS.

Anhouser's Beer Constantly
on Draucjht.

',!.-- ' ' ..if' South Side' Wall Street, '

CIILOI.IDE, N. M.

REBER&CO.,
, in , : t

SODA WATER

MANUFACTORY.

in IT u ; r

Sarsaparilla, . . ,; i l :.

Ginger Ale
' and' Plain ipop.

l'ee leWpntent (topper 'btt'ttlet an pure

jiomxsoN. N. M.

LAKE.
"VALLEY

STABLES
Lake Valley City. N. M.

Livery, Feed and Scale Stable.

t

Rigs and Saddle Horses

' ' ' r : '?"'.
Furnlsbod to rQ ,Tirtf of (licj lt.anae. Ac- -

ooniBiodut o'ni forhirilicd for Minen
nd Cuinpers.

Blacksmiths and Wragonmakers.

HAY AND GRAIN FOR SALE.

Uoiiney Si Co., I'ropra. !



LIVE BCAISr.KS Mv.tiom to fict some avre wlien the menTHE BLACK RANGE. lh.it the Colonel bad posted on guaid
fired ou them with sh t guns, but the
Col. certainly selected b;id marksmen,Friday. February 18, 1883.

HAHZANARBROWS

Uh, B. McCauley came into tlie
range ou Thursday.

For Sale. A snod dwelling house,
south side. Inquire at this ollice.

Sam Muhaelis went out t San Mr;
cial aiid Soci-rioo- business this wetk.

The work f timbeiing is still in

SUBSCRIPTION:
One Tnr...
Mi month .

Thrr month
Miurle copliefe.... .......

tor ull.lliq .linage none l ne miexes whs
to cause one to lose his boots and an-

other liis bat. They all escaped.

....!3 M

.... I 78

.... 1 00
lu '. Socorro, N. M.

Advices from various pans of Texas
i - GENERAL LOCALS how that the average loss 'of sheep

through the recent tpell of cold weath

being made point to great activity tie
coming season.

The Mountain Chief is down 100 feet
in good ore four and one-ha- lf feet wide.

J.O'Neil end B. Karney have a con-

tract on the Gibson.
The Iron King h'S two shifts at

werk.
The Lady Hopkins is woiki 'g two

shifts and will scon put on the third.
The Jones brothers are down tj ejiVy-ftv- a

ffrt op Chit c'.aKn on Mnn jd tltjl.
The ewiifiis 'tf the Black Pi nee. are

elated over thnr new ?ti ike chlorides,
horn silver, sulphides and the pure
stuff. The ore lody is large.

The west side is making ready for
wok. The Mj'cl.ivery f r the Memphis
is enroute , an I on arrival it will le put
in pbiee oiKD ai:l a lttre'lorlo put

er is from 13 to 20 per c nt. Cattle of

Ji vff !iu!Te4ci t a Tent extent, a

An enterprising Ceh siial has begun

progress in Hie 1J iUii.u uu:.e, on Ury
creek.

L. 1. J ohiion has the ir.aterial on his
lot Jgr franse bui'ding to, l built as

ss:b!t'. ' ' ' ' 'soon pa ii ;-
-

Tim yHinn, adjoining ' the Ad'uoti-tlac- k,

is showing a considerable quan-
tity of ldh grade ore.

"Mr. Lee Trowbridge and wifn haye
moved into their rew residence, nt. the
ea-- end of Wall street.

Jim Blain Vird Don Cameron have
been on the Cila for the past two weeks.

the publication of a Chinese paper in

:lO -,','!

"
'.'. V

: ViP J
. , ' . .; i - - j UOUBKUS or

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hats,

New York, and Iiu is evidently prepar-

ed to conduct it vn the mot-- t approved
American plan. When asked by an
iiituviewcr what would be the politics
of his jouiual, he fnnkly replied: fcI

don't know, the party that does the

Hay for Salk. M. O. lvy nt Fair-vie- w

hag twenty tons o(- - Timothy hay
fur sale.

A herd of over seven hundred cuttle
inl u number of liorsej, under charge

nf Ike Ilunnicutt, passed through the
r;inj;e this week enroute for Cant well's
rimch on the U.hi.

J. L. M. Hi 1 and Jas. Kyan of Hobin-tw-

have gom to the liver lo take a
view of thecuiitry south of here. They
will go as far as Uincon, and be gone

week or two. ,

. Thomas SlurgiS and wife left llobin-so- n

frr Socorro lact Tuesday, from
whence they will start for tiinrgis,
MicVlgnn, about tlie fust of March.
They lindit pleasanter to pass the w in-

ter months in this terrilory than en-

dure the cold weather in the east, es

at wo:k, '
most for ine the. Chinese-America- n willKiihior says shut theOrcan Mountain

Mining C'lniliany will Tesunie work at tt) fhe'nlfM-forV'- ' Financial amr Min
ing News.once. Plows, Agricultural Implements, Etc. .

MINEBS-'sUPPLIESAN- OUTFITTING A SPECIALTY.Tickets to All Points East
The and Liitlo "auk have

a foice of uieu at work-- . B th ate ship-

ping ore. -

Some very good finds have been made
about five miles north of the Little
Buck that promise good results.

FOR SALE AT SOCORRO DEPOT.

Baggage, Checked Through.

erecting cabins on their ranches.
M.tj. Blebe took bis departure ou

Tuesday moyiing.enroule for St. Louitf.
He will be absent two or three weeks.

Boi:n On FebroarY 12ih, 'lf, to
the wife of lleniy E. Bickert, a
daughter. Weight, se ven and one-hal- f

pounds. f :

Judge Holt is up from Georgt town.
Mr. Holt thinks that Kingston and
Chloride are to be-th- e two livliest
camps in the range.

Nate Ay res has taken the contract of

Browne & Manzanarcs, ls Vegas. N. M."

All liHulrie by uinll pi"0"1?"!' nered.pecially such as (be. past few months
G. D. Potter, Agent

Inkokmatiov wanted. How can a
district or a territory make a law to
compel a lochtof do work in les time GRAND CENTRAL HOTELhave witnessed back there. :

' Santa Fe and Las Vega- - experineed
a heavy snow storm -- aturday, and the
liapers complain of cold weather The

than the United States law gives him,
when the United States supreme couit
at Washington', full bench, decided that THIS SPACE SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

Pioneer Hotel of tk
such laws were inoperative? The de-

cision was given December Hlh, l8l.
' ' ' ' As'iTQ

NEWS NOTES.

The Only First -- Class House and the
Gem City.I rvaerved lor

sinking twenty-liv- e feot ' on Major
Beebe's Sunrise claim, and is now at
work. Jack Ferial helps him.

Fon Sale. Three pair of heavy
freight mules, one pair of horses and
three sets ot wagon harness. Apply
to J. T. Thome, Chloride, X. M.

Several of the, Chloride people at-

tended the bull at 'Grafton Wednesday
evening, and report a, very cordial re-

ception and an enjoyable time.

Jas. Moody, of Hermosa, w as in town
this week. Ha reports work progress

The lien Franklin mine, near tbe Su The resort of all Business Men.perior, nt Luke Valley, lias been sold
for 82.500.

The OU Boss mine, near Socorro, City .Drug Store; 'Headquartere for' Miners and Mining- - Men.
once highly valued will be 'sold to satis
fy a judgement of eighty dollars. ; ......

According to the Albuquerque Jour- - Table Unsurpassed by any in the Territory.

weather has lie'n delightful In tliis part,
of the territory all winter, with the ex-- :
ceplioii of a couple of days a few weeks
ano, Last nijrht a gentle rain was fall-

ing, but the air was soft ns spring in
the east, ttnd the smell of fresh earth
reminded one of a wet night in sum-

mer in New England. Journal. The
description of Albuquerque's weather
applies to this sect ion also.

The following is a list of ranges west
filed in the land ollice at Mesilla, X. M.,

on the 81st day of January, 1S8H:

Itange 11 west, townships 18 and 1!,

south.
Itange 12 west, townships 18 and 24

souih.
llange. IT, west, townships 2, 2S and

2, south,
llange 1!) west, townships 28, '. SO, CI

32 and S3 south.
Range 20 west, townsb ips 28, 20, at), 81,

S2 and 8:1 south.
itange 21 west, townships .18, 28, 32

and BS south.
liKO. 1). Bowman, Register.

ing finely, and all mining properties are
showing. up well at llmtcamp. .

Free coach to and from all trains. Telephone free for the use of Guests.
in) the siiiull-iio- x in that place is bein;;
KTHdniilly diiuini.slietl, a reeent thor-
ough canvass revealing only ten casesL Corson & Co. are agents for the

well-know- n seed firm of Lsuulrelh &
Fine sample rooms lor commercial travelers. Most centrally located, being
near all business houses. Fine large billiard and wine room. I call the
attention of the public for a liberal share of their patronage.in both the old and new towns. Chloride, tf: M.Co. of Philadelphia. They have jut-- t

received a I roll stock, to which Iney A disiateh to the Albuquerque Re
view says, (iv cow-boy- s took in the old , , . j C. II. SAUNDERS, Proprietor.

Office of Southwest Stage Company. 'fown of San Martial on the l2t!i, and
II. WESTERMAN SX0.

cail the attention tit gaii.eners.
Thanks to C. C. Harris for a ropy of

the line views of Dr. Haskell's mineral
cabinet which he has recently com-

pleted. As a view of one of Chlo

there was Some lively shooting. Two
Mexicans were fatally wounded. A
posse was sent in pursuit of the cow
boys. UNION HOTELCHLORIDE CITY,

piece of teiluiium, picked out of
the Hoiteiife mine, situated in Copper
(ulch, near Houlder, Colorado, gave asGRAFTON. Keep constantly on band all kind ofsav returns of 2,080 minces in cold ami

HILLSBORO, N. M.

First Class .
Accommodations :'f6r Travellers. .

;

''(';

ride's attractions it would add interest
to anyone's collection of pictures. Dr.
Haskell has them fdl sale.

William Kellem, of ,EngIe, was in
Chloride last Monday night on busi-

ness.' He will soon transfer his inter-

ests from Engle to this place --and try
his for' une here in the restaurant busi-

ness opening up in Biain & Company's
adobe building.

Gua. Duvall has returned fiom San

toW. H. Worry has gone to Socorro 1,131) ounces in silver; total value, $42,'

712.SI. The shaft is down but ninety
feet and litis tellurium streak is from

MINERS' SUPPLIES,
.

three to four inches in thickness.

meet Mr. Weston. "

One hundred and twenty head of cattle--

passed through town this wenk on

their way to Cantw ell's ranch, oh the
Gila.

with. Everything thGood Rooms, andLake Valley Herald: Wilson Wad Table Furnished
Markets Afforddtngham, Captain Janu s K. Seleek and

Samuel Kelley, nil of Xew York, cameMeliri'de and Anderson will start the v1 Which will bt Hold at lowcnt prioo. OTTO F. GENTZ, Proprietorout with Colonel Gillette. They are
Marcial for the present, lie- lvpons a
sad state of affairs at that place fioui
small-pox- . The old and new towns are
quarantined against each other, and

interested In Sierra Grande stock," and
wanted to Fee tlie mine. They visited

Come and Convince Yourself.every portion of it and camo out of it
iieity thoroughly satisfied that it is

business is very stagnant. The disease
takes hold with great fatality, nine out
of ten cases dying w itli it--. Lumber CoBlack Rangenot worked out yet not by along way

ALEX.. ROGERS,,.
Captain Soleck remarked that "it seemsThe Sunday afternoon! sport of a

K J
inciediable that such tin 'amount of
money could be taken from so small a.

bevy of young lisses, was suddenly
brought to a close by the elevation' of
the business end of a burro, which pre pltce." And yet there's more to follow

cipitated two of them over the head of Governor Sheldon has received a pe Livery, Feed and Sale
said animal, and the second daughter tition from one hundred and forty citi
of Mr. Win. .lames sustained a disioca- -

saw mill to-da- they havo logs on the
ground suP.icient to produce 20,000 feet
of lumber.

Charley's plate, which was closed

for several days, has again opened with
resumed vigor under a new name; by

the old proprietor.

Oehl and Dyer are making prepara-

tions to start a henery on Turkey creek.
They will get eggs from the east and
batch them by incubation.
' G. Bl Totter and wife, from Socorro,
are visiting Frank Winston aiid wile.
Mr. Potter is a partner in the mercan-

tile business with Mr. Winston.

Major, Dow left on Tuesday morn-
ing's stage for the railroad. He will
be gone for a month or more visiting
his friends in the state of Maine. '

The Occidental stamp mill started to
grinding out bullion on Wednesday.
The mill worked smoothly and to all
appearances will be a grand success.,

William Maroney w ho has been in

MCBRIDE SANDERSON, Proprietors,tiou of the elbow; she is doing well.
zi:s qf Dona Ana county, stating that
the rustlers are stealing a great many
cattle and that the lives of prominentHarry Berlewisin receipt of inqui

STABLE,citizens have been threatened and thatries concerning one Julian M. Linglein,
a saddler, who left Los Animas, Colo

rado, about one yeai' ivgo, for New Mex
a bad state of affairs exist, and praying
for action regarding the matter. Shel-d.- m

has referred Uie petition to Major
Fountain, with instructions to use tlie

ico. His uncle William Shupan, of ENGLE, NEV MEXICO
) I "f !

: I

'Pine Bluff, Arkansas, died ahot the
oiiitia under his command and run the4th of this month, leaving considerable Have in their Yards' at Robinson, Grafton, Chloride and Fairview
ustlera out. Sheldon means businessproperty, and any information concern

md ne.V.s the support of all good citiing Mr. Linglein, will be thankfully re hloride Hotelceived bv either S. Goureiter or zens. Aitmquerqr.e i.eview.
McCrocken, Pine Bluffs, Ark.. Kingston Tribune: As yet Kingston

E. F. Holmes has received another And Restaurant,hxi taken no step with reference to the
Black Bange road from Chloride to

the range for some time, had his horse
and lurro stolen while prospecting on letter from Capt. Bryant, dated at Chi

this end of the range. This Is to be re- -the Animas. lie can get no trace of LUMBER,cago. The Captaiu says that city is
full of mine scalpers, all giving New" ' '"the thieves. .' , i

CHLORIDE, NEW MEXICO.
rJiff ;'' i "'(.: f ' ': I

gretted although it is not without ex:
cuse. Our business men have,.been
busy looking after their interests iri

Mexico particular fits, but he. U getting . s. .1
.. (Can this be: . Superintendent Gillette

"M l u i" "in some good talk w here it will do the '.:vThe pionoor hotol and hradqnar ot miueiiof the Lake Valley company recently
various respects and have not yet reachmost good. lie says that Frank Par- -

informed a gentleman of this city that

i,

6

ed the matter of roads. Iu course ot SHINGLES,melee will visit New Mexico in the
Hob lngersoll will come to this terri

limH tliev will no doubt cive tho oues- -spring, and thinks without doubt that
Chicago capital will be well represent d tion due attention. It is an importanttory as soon as he can finish up his

business With the star route cases, and

, and mining men.

First -- Class Accommodations

For travelers. Term reasonable.

one and should not be overlooked. .in this territory in the near future.will have work on the lvanhoe mine
It lias been rumored several days that

commenced immediately upon his arri From Chicago, Mr. Bryant wil! go, to
New York, and New Mexico will be the DOORSa sale of the Solitaire has been effected

val. New Southwest. ,;,
to Studebaker Bros, of South Bend. Ittheme of his conversation in that': The ball oii' Wednesday evening in
is probably true that negotiations have Rickert, Propr,IlENftT E.the lvanhoe building .wa? a grand sue
been in progrees for bonding it. The
fiHures life. round ones. .We 4 rust thecess. There were sixteen or eighteen

t j fi illHmU and SASH.ladies present from St. Charles, Fair deal will go through;" The Studebaker
A Kitchen Tragedy.

"Stolen klsses'swectest ftre,"
Jl us been siild ; but I declare Armstrong Bros.Brothers want a mine to work and youview and Chloride. The hall was nice-- ,

decorated M'Kh eyei greets artisti-
cally arranged with a pick and shovel

may be sure if they take if. it will beThat I know of one exception to that rale;
worked on business principles. ThereThough by telliim all about '

How I cume to flud It outml!pm. ovr which in the shauo of will be no lack of energy or means.
crescent was - the fnot to "Welcome," I take chances of being called a tiioU FORWARDING- - AND

' Ililjsboroi Prospector: Jr. E. J,worked in evergreens. After dancing 'Thursday evening, rather late,' '

I went out to see my Kato, We have our Mill, at the head of Poverty Creek, running constantly. We keepButcher has just completed hii contract !!.,until about twelve o'clock the party re-

And tint hull lump in her boiuo had not been on the Copper King, sinking the shaftpaired to the Grafton hotel where Mr
and Mrs. Scales had pepared a bounti nnmmiccinn
ful supper for the occasion. After sup

fifty feet and the cross cut fifteen feet,
opening up one of the most immense
beds of copper ore ever seen. The ore
is red oxide of copper, and will yield

lit .
.: I !;;. .

I vaa knocking ut the door
Wben come footsteps on the floor

TISfcw uiy fond bcuiC'into an nciiiHtlc tit.

Soon tho door was opened wide
I was ut may darling's sido

iperdancing continued until about throe
1 u

- o'clock when the party letired. i.very
from fifty to eighty per cent copperbody was happy. Messrs. Brad Wil A LARGE STOCK OF MATERIAL

T .11. , l ... . J

The exact extent of the deposit is notWith a pnyHble-at-siph- t draft drawnon Illiss,' Hams, A; Rush Bowe and W. E. Taylor
known vet. The owners intend to takedeiervd much credit for the nrrnui;e And I pussiouatoly pressed

Ilor dour torm against my brcust, out 1,000 tons, and work will be com' ...IWhile from her sweet, rosy lifg 1 stole kiss meiiced at once. They have not do
merit and conduct V'f the affair.'

CHLORIDE., ' At ENGLE, N. M.
cided where they will have the ore
treated as yet An attempt to rob :.

Tom O'Neal returned from the soufb Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

But I shudder to relate !

It was not my darling Kate ;

For a horrid voice upon the silliness broke
With : "Too muchee foolce yon !"

'. I'll bo hanged and by liis cue- .-
If 1 hadn't kissed their nusty Chinese cook !

the bullion room of the Sierra Mining
on hand at all times, and will delivir it to any put of th Rnnse, at reasonThursday evening.. ,; Co., was made one; night last week"

able figures.II. E. Patrick is happy, he has found The superintendent, Col. Gillette, was
Flour, Grain and Hay. Ithat long, long losUWOfiuqh, auger

Blain it Co. contemplate erecting an The Organs.
informed by some one who was in the
sreret, that an attempt would be made,
and he prepared to receive them in a

1 1

1 1

'addition to their place of business,
Will take charge of rrelght at Engle lot jproper manner. He let them enter soBorn. At Chloride, on Ft i Jay, Feb

the Range and attend to its forwatdintf.
as to have certain proof on them. The

Since the advent of the new year
things have beeu very quiet in a work-in- ?

way, but considerable has been done
ruary 16ih, to the wife of Jam-- s DhI ; Vcrohunts'ln tliwlllai Kamte bi 6ifered j

thieves had passed out one bar, about siteoial inducements to deal with ns. W'tl, fjhsh.u. sou- - Weight, nine and a half JOHN McBRIDE, Manager.
will trf at all (airly and sell cheap. Try as.m the way of sales and ti e preparations j 2O0 pounds, and were making preparapound;,
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PLEASE REMEMBER.His Pa is "Nishiated. BLACK RANGE KKW8PAPKK.BUSINESS MES.

THE

he looked sassy, and then he seen the
lager beer goat rearing up, and he start-
ed for it. Just like a cow catcher, and
blatted.

Pa is real fat, but he knew he got hit,
and be grunted and said "Jlell's-firf- .

what are you boys doin" and then the
gout gave him another degree, and pa
pulled off the towel and started for the
stairs, and so did the goat, and ma was
at the bottom of the stairs listening,
aiid when I looked over the ban inters
pa and ma and the goat was all in a
heap, and pa was yelling murder and
ma was screaming fire, and the goat
was blatting, and seeding, and butting,
and the hired girl came into the hall
and the goat took after her, and she
crossed herself just as the goat struck
her and said, "Holy mother, protect
me!" and went dow n stairs the way the

Black Range

Is published in what is conceded to be

of the world, and likewise in a country unsurpassed for stock raising. Conse-

quently it is devoted exclusively to

Mining and Stock Raising Interests.

It is a local paper, making no pretentions to widespread influence nor the

controlling of national affairs. It Is sufficient for the Black Ranou if it so

succeeds in setting forth the advantpges and wealth of western Socorro county.

that capital may be induced to come hither and open up the rich prospects

which have been discovered. The Black Range is new. Prospects for

Mines of Gold, Silver, Copper, Lead and Iron

SjcIi as no country has ever surpassed, abound upon the surface from one end

of the range to the other, and as far as work has opened the ledges the indica-hav- e

been bettered, but development capital comes forward slowly and little

can be done without it. The range has abundant grass and water, and live

stock to eat the one and drink the other are fast coming in. To advertise the
above facts and at the same time earn something more than livelihood from

this institution is the aim of the Black Range newspaper.

ADVERTISERS

Who wish to reach a mining community will notice that the support of this

paper ia at present arnost entirely of that class and that It has no competition

nearer than lif'iy k.i'.cb; lli;t intends to represent the four bright, lively towns

of Cliloi iU-i- , Graf ron, Fail view and Htintnn, and has a fair circulation. Rates
will be made known upon application. Subscription price printed at tjie head

i f the second page.

... THE GREAT

Burlington
Route Eastward

Is the Old Favorite and Principal Mb

FROM

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, ATCHI-

SON and ST. JOSEPH
-T- ORCH

ICAG0.
PEOItIA,

ST. LOUIS,
MILWAUKEE,

DEIROIT.
Niagara Fall,

NEW YORK, BOSTON

And all points East and Southeast. '

THE LINE COMPRISES

Nearly 4,000mlle Solid Smooth gteelTrscV.
All connections are made In CMON DEPOTS.
It has a national reputation as being THE
GREAT THROUGH CAR LIXE.and is unive-
rsity conceded to be the FINEST EQUIPPED
railroad In the worftl tor all classes ot travel

Try It, and you will find traveling a luxury
instead of a discomfort.

Through tickets via this oclebrated line tor
snlo at all ofllccs in the West

All Information about Rates of Fare, Sleep,
ing Car Accommodations, Time Tables, 0.,
will be cheerfully given by applying to

T. J. Potter, Pkrcivai. Lowell,
Gen'l Munnger, Gen'l Pus. Ag't,

Chicago, Ills. Chicago, Ills.

E.J. SWORDS, Gen'l Western Ag't,
DENVER, COLORADO.

The Scenic Line of America

THE

Denver and Rio Grande

RAILWAY,

IN COLORADO, NEW MEXICO AND UTAH.

ITS MAIN LIXE DIVISIONS

Afford the only or most desirable l

communication between Denver uud

Colorado Springs, Manitou, Pueb-

lo, Canon Citv, Arkansas,
Uukna Vista, Leadvili.e,

Alamosa, A ntomto
and Kspanola.

This line presents to

Tourists and Invalids

The best route to the leading mountain
resorts.

Manitou, Veta Puss,
(irHe Creek Canon, Wagon WlieelQap,
Hoyal Gorge, Fliautom Curve,
i'onelio Srin;!, Toltee Gorge,
Cottonwood Springs, Piijjosa .Springs,
Twin Lakes, Ojo Calienle,
Mount of tlie Cliff Dwellings,

Holy Cross, Aztec Ruins, etc.

Solid trains throtich between Denver and
Ktinsus City, and lust time.

A Strictly First Class Road

AND EQUIPMENT!

West iiiRhousB Air Brakes, Miller Coup- -'

lers. Steel Rails, Iron Bridges and
Rock Ballast. ......

Pullman Palace Sleepers, Ilorton
Open Observe

tion Cars.

ThrouKh tickets to all principal points
North, south, East and Went, with rates

as LOW AS TUB LOW'UbT.

D. C. DODGE, F. C. NIM9,
Gun'l Alanagcr. Gen'l Pass. Agent

DENVER. COLORADO.

The Denver Republican

Is Published Every Morning,

(9U DAVS EXCEPTED,)

On the following terms, Invariably in u&,
vance:

One Year '. 88 00
Six Months 4 50
Three Months. . 26a
One Month.. 1 00

It contains the current Local and Tele-- ,
graphic News, Mining Intelligence from all
quarters of the State and other mining sec-
tions, carefully corrected Market Reports,
able editorials upon topics of the day, and in
all departments will fully meet the require-input- s

of a first-clas- s Journal.

Newspaper

one of the very richest mining regions

COMPLETE.

NEW PRESSES

OF WORKMEN

of printing, call on us. We hope ta do

reasonable figures. Don't send, avay

"Say, an you a Mason or a oodfellowJ
or anyitiing r" asked the bad boy of the
uegro grooeryman, aj lie went to the
cinnamon box on the shelf and look
out a long s'.ick of cinnamon bark to
chew.

"Why, yes, of course I am, but what
set you to thinking of that?'' asked the
grocery man as be went to the desk and
charged the boy's father with half a
pouod of cinnamon.

rWell, do the gouts butt when you
nishiate a fresh candidate?"

'No. 'f course rot. The goats are
cheap ones and have no life, and we
rnuzz!e them, and put pillows over
their heads, so they can't hurt any-body- ,"

said the grocery man, as he
winked at a brother Odd Fellow who
was heated on a sugar I ami, looking
mysterious. '"But w hy do you ask?"

"p, fiuthun.' only I wish me and my
churu had muzzled our goat with a pil-

low. Pa would Lave enjoyed becora-comin- g

a member of our lodge better.
You see Pa had been telling us how
much god tba Mvom and O d Fel-

lows did, and said we ought to try and
grow up good' ao , we could' join the
lodges when we got lig, and I asked Fa
if it would Jo iny hurt for us to have
a play lodgo in my room, and puriend
to nisli iate, and pa said it wouldn't
do any hurt, lie said it would improve
our minds and learn us to be men. So
rue and my chum borrowed a goat that
lived in a livery stable so the horses
won't get sick? They get used to the
smell of a goat and at'lef that nothing
can make them sick but a glue factory.
I ,wish my girl, boarded in a livery
stable. Then she would get used to
the smell. I went home with her from
church on Sunday night, and the smell
of the goat on my t jollies made her sick
to her atuminick, and shp acttd just
like an excursion on a lake, and said if
I didn't go and bury myself and take
(.lie smell out of me she wouldn't never
go with me again. She was just as
pale as a ghost and the prespiration on
her lip was just zif she had been hit by
a street spriukler. You see my chum
and me had to carry the goat up to my
room when pa mid ma was out riding,
and he blatted so that we had to tie a

handkerchief around his nose, and his
fed made nucIi a noise on the door thai
we put some baby socks on his feet,
(losh, how frowy a goat smells, don't
it? I should think you Masons inus'
hr.ve strong stummix's. .Why don't
you have a skunk or a mule for a trade
mark ? Take a mule and annoint it with
lirnberger cheese and you could nislii-at- e

and make a candidate smell just as
bad as with a gosh darned mildewed
goat. Well, sir, my chum and me prac-

ticed with thaf Joat until he could butt
a picture of another goat every time.
We bprried a buck beer sign from a

palopn mr.n, and hung it on the back of
A chair, and the goat would hit it every
jime. That night pa wanted to know
what we were going to do up in our
room, and I told hi:a we were playing
odgp, and improving our minds, and

pa said that was right, there was noth-
ing that did boys of our age half so
much good as to imitate men, and store
by useful knowledge. Then my chura
asked pa if he didn't want to come up

a;;d take the grand bumper degree, and
lie luffed and said he didn't care if he
did.just to encourage us boys in innocent
past time, that it was so improving to
pur inttlex. We h,id shut the goat up
In a closet in my rom, and he had got
over blatting, bo wo took off the hand-
kerchief, and he was eating some of
my paper collars and skate straps. We
went upstairs and told pa to come uj,
pretty soon and give three distinct
raps, and when we asked him who
comes there, he must say "a pilgarlio
wio wants to join your ancient order
and ride the goat." Ma wanted to come
too, but we told h&r if she came up it
would break up 11m lodge, 'cause a wo-

man can't keep a secret, and we didn't
have any side saddle for the goat. Say,
if you never tried it, the. next lime yon

jushiate a man in your Mason's lodge,
you sprinkle a little kyan pepper on die
goat's beard just before you turn him
loose. Ycu can get three times as
much fun to the square inch out of a
goat. You wouldn't think it was the
same goat. Well, we got all fixed and
pa rapped, and we let him in and told
hint he ifiustbe blindfolded, and he got
on liis knees lading, and 1 tied a towel
around his ees, and then hi? back was
right toward the closet door, and I put
Ihe buck beer sign right against pa's
clothes. II j was lading all the time,
and said we boys were full of fuu as
they made 'em, and we told him it was
a solemn occasion, and we wouldn't
permit any levity, and if he did not stop
laflin' we couldn't give him the grand

, bumper degree. Then everything was
ready, and my chum had his hand on

the closet door, and some kyan pepper
a his other baud, and I asked pa in a

base tone if he felt as though he want-
ed to urn back, or if he had r.orve
enough to go on and take the degree.
I warned him that it was full of dan-

gers, and the goat was loaded for beer,
and told him he had yet time to retrace
his steps if he wanted to. He said he
wanted the whole business, and we
might go ahead with the menagerie.
Then I said to pa if he had decided to
go ahead not to blame us for the con-

sequences, to repeat after me the fol-

lowing: "Bring forth the Royal .Bump-

er and let him bump!" Pa repeated
t,he words, and my chum sprinkled the
j;yan pepper ou the goat's mustach, and

ALEX. ROGERS

Whole! and RrtaU Dealer la

Gen'l Merchandise,

Liquors, Beer, Cigars and
Mining Supplies.

Qtocral Afat far

Hercules and Giant Powder

Fuse and Caps.

EN CLE, NEW MEXICO.

SOUTHWESTERN

STAGE COMPANY

Ilnve established the

Ende and Black Range

Stage Line

Carrying Passengers and Express quickly
safely and comfortably to

FAIR VIEW, CHLORIDE

ROBINSON AND GRAFTON,

Visitors to the Black Range

Will leave the railroad at Engle and tukc
tli la lino, for it in the only stage line running
tntii this mining country. ,

ALEX. ROGERS,
General Agent.

GLORIETTA HILLS

J. l)e BOURQUET, Prop'r.

Keep constantly on hand the
best brands of

Flour, Meal, Etc.

CUSTOM WORK DONE

ALSO

U. S. Forage Agency,

Grain, Hay and Wood,

Camp House for Travelers.

CANADA ALAMOSA,

Montictllo P. O., Socorro Co., N. M

Armstrong Bros.

FORWARDING AND

Commission

Merchants

At ESGLE, N. M.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in.

: : i .

Flour, Grain and Hay.

Will take charge of Freight at Engle fot
the Range and attend to its forwa' ding.

Merchants In the Black Range are offered
special Inducements to deal with us. We
will treat all fairly aud sell cheap. Try us.

The Black Range Job Office

boys slide down hilhwith both hands on
herself, and the g6at rared up and blat-
ted, and pa and ma went to their room
and shut the door, and my chum and
me opened the door and drove the goat
out. The minister who comes to see
ma every three times a week was just
ringing the bell, and the goat thought
he wanted to be nishiated too, aud gave
him one for luck, and then went down
the sidewalk, blatting and sneezing,
and the minister came into the parlor
and said he was stabbed, and then pa
came out of his room with his suspend-
ers hanging down and he didn't know
the minister was there and he said cuss
words, and ma cried and said he would
goto hellsure,and he said he didn't care,
he would kill that cussed goat afore he
went, and I told pa the minister was in
the parlor, and ma went down and said
the weather was propitious for a revi-

val, and it seemed as though an out-

pouring of the spirit was to be vouched
for the people, and none of them sat
down but ma, 'cause the goat didn't
butt her, and while they was talking
religen with their mouths and cussin'
the goat inwardly, my chum and I ad-

journed the lodge, and I went and
stayed with him all night, and I aiu't
been home since. But I don't believe
pa will lick me, 'cause he said he
wouldn't hold us responsible for the
consequences. lie ordered the goat
hisself. and we filled the order, don't
you see? Well I guess 1 will go and
sneak In the back way and find out
Irom the hired k how the land lays.
She won't go back on ino, 'cause the
goat wasn't loaded for hired girls. She
just happened to get in at the wrong
time. Cood-h- sir. Remember and
give your goat kyan pepper In lodge."

WITTICISMS.

A little girl gave as a definition of
"Hearing raise witness against your
neighbor," that "it 'as wiien nobody
did nothing and somebody went and
told it."

In composition Willie struck a true
spot in human nature when he wrote:
"I notis that in a race 'twixt a man and
a goat thesnnpathys of the public are
idlers with the goat."

"Pa, is it right to call a man born in
Poland a Pole ? ' "Of course, my child."
"M ell, then, if a man is born in Hol-

land, is he a Hole?" "Tut tut! I'll
answer no more or. your silly ques
tions!"

"Willie," said a fond mother, "didn't
I tell you that you must not eat that
c;indv until after dinner?" Willie,
who lisps: "Y'es'm, hut 1 ain't eatin
she candy; I'm only thucking the
juithe."

iio was tne nrst mane asKed a
young lady of one of her Sunday-schoo- l

scholars. "My pa," answered the youth.
"0, no your pa was not the first man."
"Well, he was the first one I ever saw.
anyway."

"Papa, are you going to have anv
girlvanized iron on our new house?'
"Any what?" Any girlvanized iron?"
"Galviuized, you mean, don't you?"
' Yes, but our teacher says we musn't
say gal; it's girl!"

A correspondent writes: "You want
to know what kind of fruit an axletree
bears. Why, nuts, of course one on
each end of the tree." We thought
some felloe of the bub would be able to
tell us. Boston Transcript.

Once a certain lad thought, in an ah
sent-mind- way, that 1 was in Sun

l, when he really was in a
weekday school, "What state do you
live in r asked the teacher, "A state
of sin and misery," drawled out 'the
boy.

A countryman stepped into a Broad
htreet fruit store and invested in a nick
el's worth of chestnuts. In half an hour
he returned and handed the proprietor
one of the nuts. "What does this mean ?"
asked the dealer." Wpll," remai ked the
customer, that is the only sound chest
nut I found in the pint, and so thought
you put it in by mistake.. I am an hon
est man, and don't want to take a mean
advantage of a fellow." Athens (Ga.)
Banner.

An Austin firm sold on credit a pair
of boots to a leading cilb'.en, to whose
daughter one of the clerks in the store
is paying attention. A few days ago
the head of the firm said to the clerk
''You must remind Colonel
about these boots." "There is no need
of that. He, himself, reminded me of
those boots last night without saying
word," remarked the cleik.as he limped
to a box of dry goods, on which he sat
dovyu to rest. Texas Sittings,

IS NEW AND

NEW TYPE,

AND THE BEST

Enable us to turn out as good work as can be done in the territory and at as

small figures. All work is warranted to pleaso. "No liKt e, no takee."

IF YOU WANT

Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,

Envelopes, Programs, Labels, Fosters,

Dodgers, Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Tags,

Wedding, Mourning and Ball Invitations,

Tickets, Business Cards, Address Cards, Etc.

LET US KNOW.

For anything you want in. the way

the entire job printing of the Range, at

without giving us 3 trial.
Tpo Advertisers :

THE REPUBLJCA '8 large and daily In-

creasing circulation etipeplally commnds It
to advertisers ot all classes as the medium ot
their announcements.

All communications should be addresgpd tq

Republican Publishing Co.,
DK VER, COLORADO,

Qiloride, New Mexico.
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